Project update

May 2, 2017

Demolition work begins next week
Starting as early as Wednesday, May 3, contractors will begin
abatement of asbestos. Starting on Monday, May 8, crew will
also begin the demolition of existing buildings on the project site.
Over the next six weeks, crews will complete this demolition
work in preparation for construction of the treatment station,
expected to begin early next year. King County’s contractor Titan
Earthwork will complete demolition.
King County is dedicated to protecting the public’s health and
safety during construction activities. Safe air and water quality
will be maintained through construction practices that the
contractor is required to use. Abatement – removing asbestos
and other harmful materials from the buildings during demolition
– will reduce potential exposure to these materials. Building
materials and soil with these harmful materials will be removed,
contained, and disposed of by the contractor following local,
state, and federal regulations.

Abatement and demolition work will be
conducted on the project site.

Stay informed!
Sign up for the email list by visiting our website, using our SMS
sign-up, or emailing Bibiana Ocheke-Ameh. Information can be
found below. Moving forward, fliers will not regularly be hand
delivered. Reach us 24 hours a day/7 days a week on the project
hotline at 206‐205‐9286!
What to expect





Work on weekdays from 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. You will be
notified in advance if work will occur on nights/weekends
Work includes demolishing aboveground portions
Noise typical of a construction site
of existing buildings like in the example above.
Crews and increased truck traffic on the site and
surrounding roads
Heavy machinery on site for demolition and removal of materials

For more information:
Alternative formats available:
206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711

Contact Bibiana Ocheke‐Ameh:
Bibiana.Ocheke-Ameh@kingcounty.gov or 206-477-5604
Visit the project website: www.kingcounty.gov/GeorgetownWWTS
Project hotline: 206-205-9286
SMS updates: Text “King GeorgetownWWTS” to 468311

